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'Duly Level Heads and Steady Hands Today Prevents Spark From Dropping Into Powder Keg"
Universal Military Training Bill Introduced Big Strike in Great Britain and Ireland is Spreading

Mat C. Goodwin,
Famous Actor,

Died Today

War Labor Board
Will Be Asked to
Arbitrate Trouble

Disturbances Were Piling Up Today As the
Peace Bureau Contines Its Sessions
Level Heads and Steady Hands Are
Preventing Spark From Dropping In

Many Are Injured In Clash Between

Shipworkers and Police 4,000
Miners Went On Strike Today

(By The United Pre.)
GLASGOW, Jan. 31. Several persons were injured today

in clashes between the shipworekrs and police. Many arrests
were made. .

Powder Keg
(By The United Pre.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. Mat C.

Goodwin, the famous actor, died at
his apartments in Hotel Claredge to-

day. He had been ill only a few days.
Death resulted, physicians say, from
a general breakdown, wnich came af-

ter an operation in wnlch his right
eye was removed about one year ago.

i (By The United Pre.)
PATTERSON, N. J., Jan. 31. The

war labor board will be asked by
workers and empolyers of the silk
mills here to arbitrate the differen-

ces which it is now expected to result
fnmi the strike of thirty thousand
men Monday.

The men are asking for forty-fou- r

hours a week and the same pay they
are now receiving for fifty hours.

'

(By The United Pre.).

PARIS, Jan.' 31.-O- nly level heads and steady
hands today were preventing a spark from drop-

ping into the powder keg on which the world is siz-

zling. At least this seemed to be the general opin

Bodies of Two

Boys Uncovered
Would Impeach

Navy Secretary
ion here as reports were received of the new ele Missing Youngsters Buried in j Congressman Mann Declares

. ments cropping out in the disturbances, social and
Miss Lillian Hood,

Victim of Maniac,
, "Trench" While Playing

Soldiers.
Daniels Has Made Unau-

thorized Expenditures.Cuban Steamer
Is Reported'

political, which are searing throughout the world
Difficulties were piling up as the peace confer ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 31. The acDied Today

cidental thrust of a workman's shovelence continued its sessions today. The Serbians
were still wrangling with the Italians regarding In Distress here this afternoon solved the mys

tery of the disappearance of Mack

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Pepub-lica- n

Leader Mann, speaking in the
house yesterday, attacked Secretary
Daniels for purchasing wireless com-

municating systems, saying the see-t- o

be impeached."
retary had violated the law and
"ought to be impeached."

the control of the Eastern Adriatic ports, the and Jack McAuliffe, aged eleven and
Czechs and Poles were still fighting over Siberia nine respectively, about two weeka

although an adjustment of this affair appeared ago. All appearnces indicated that
the boys, whose bodies were uncov

(By The United Pre.)
NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 31. A wire-

less message was received here this
afternoon stating that the Cuban
steamer Luci awa sin distress eighty
miles south of Cape Henry. The

(By the United Pre.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Miss

Lillian Hood, war wonter here from
Brownsville, Tenn., died today of
blood poisoning. She was shot two
weeks ago in a struggle with a mani--

ac.
Two other women were injured by

the insane man and they are recover-

ing. The maniac hs not been caught.

immediate'; Austria and Rumania were at swords ered under the porch of their home
had been smothered by the cave-i- n of
the "trench" they were digging whilepoints concerning the possession of Transylvania 200,000 Americans

to Stay In Francesteamer Lucia was bound for Havana.
The Norfolk wrecking crew has been

Germany and Holland were mobilizing against
each other, the Bolsheviki are warring on the re

playing soldiers,. The house is built
onan embankment thus making the

sent as assistance.
mainder of Russia, Ukrainia was fighting the Bol cave-i- n possible.

The disappearance of the boys oc
casioned a heated controversy be

PARIS, Jan. 30. At least 200,000
Americans now in the army will re-

main in Fiance, according to a statesheyiki, China and Japan were both wanting the
tween the parents, each according to

John Skelton
William Slated

For Comptroller
colony of Kiau Chau.

The acceptance of the American program re
ment made by a prominent member
of the American colony in Paris and

the police, accusing the other of hav

ing spirited the lads away. The mo
quoted by the-- , Intransigent yester 1ferring to these territorial disputes to the league ther 'is-- employed s at .Camp , Gordon

while the father is engaged in engi

Betrayer of Own
Daughter Sought

' (By the United Pre)
; COLUMBIA, Tenn., Jan. - 31,

Charged in two warrants of being
the betrayer, of his own sixteen-year-old- 1

daughter, and father of tii child
born to her, Charley Harvie, a white

of nations apparently should end the dickerings, neering work at Valdosta,1 Ga. While

day.'
' The majority will remain, it is

said, because they wish to marry
French women and the rest because

they are charmed with French life
having; detectives scour the, state for
her sons, the mother slept each night

but the bitterness engendered still exists, --

Lodge Throws Senate Into a Discussion hi the1 house under the porch of which and see great opportunities for Amer-

ican energy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. John
Skelton Williams, of Richmond, Va.

was nominated today by Presidenl
Wilson to be comptroller of the cur-

rency.
Jouett Shouse, of Kinsley, Kans.

was nominated today by President
Wilson, to be assistant secretary of

the treasury. ,

her boys were entomged
Acting Coroner Owens announcedOver the Peace Conference Actions that he would hold an inquest on the French to Keep

bodies tomorrow.

farmer residing twelve . miles from
here is being sought by officers to-

day. It is feared the man may fall
a victim to the mob of enrnged

.

(Br The United Pre.) Watch On Rhine
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Senator Lodge today threw the Three VesselsSays Story ofSenate into a discussion of the peace conference action with re COBLENZ, Jan. 30. SupportingArrive With Troopsspect to the German colonies by condemning any plan which' in Marshal Foch's opinion that theThe Treatment of

French should remain on the Rhine,
Jobs Must Be Found
For. 35,000 Soldiers

volves the United States, participation of the management of the

Soldiers Is FalsdPacific Islands or African territory which was formerly held by NEWPORT NEWS, Jan, 31. Twc

transports, the Zeelandia and Martha

Gen. Gouraud, under whom the
Americans fought in the Champagne,
made a similar declaration to the
American correspondents whom he

the enemy,
Washington, and freighter Monticel- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.--Re- pre- lo, all bringing troops from averseas
arrived here Wednesday afternoonSecretary Daniels Says There Will Be sentative Mondell of'.. Wyoming,

had invited to luncheon at his quar
ters in Strassbourg.speaking today in the house, said he and night. The Zeelandia landed 1,

"The Americans will go home whenNo Reduction In Naval Powers of Country 655 officers and men but the Marthabelieved published reports that sol

More than 50 per cent of the Ten-

nessee soldiers who have been dis-

charged to date have returned to jobs
they held before the war, according
to reports received by Dr. J. T, Ware,
federal director of employment, in

Tennessee, v

If this .ration is maintained in the
demobilization of the Volunteer

peace is declared and the British will
(Washington arrived too late to dock,

go home when peace is declared,and will not discharge her passenger?
until early Thursday morning. The he said, "but the French will remain(By The United Pre.)

diers were mistreated at St. Eliza-

beth's hospital here were erroneous.

Referring to reports that soldiers suf-

fering from shell-shoc- k were quar
on the Rhine as a strategic barrier."ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 31."Not in your day will there be

It would never do after the sacri
State's 85,000 fighting men, 65 per fices of the great war,' to leave opentered with violently insane patients,

Mr. Mondell said no shell-shoc- k pa
any reduction of naval powers," Secretary Daiels made this pre-
diction today in presenting commissions to the men of the last points where Germany might again

some day strike, he declared. ,
'

cent of whom are overseas, then ap-

proximately 60,000 men will returntients were being treated at the

Monticello, which has one casua'

company aboaro and which was sev-

eral days behind schedule, anchored
in Hampton Roads for the night and

ill likewise debark her passengers
in the morning. No one came ashore

tonight and the cause of her delay
in arriving waa not known.

class trained at the Naval Academy. He was advocating, anoth-

er three-yea- r navy building program. to jobs reserved for them, leaving
35,000 for whom jobs must be found Must Build Ships,No Hospital Beds by the United States employment

''House Naval Committee Authorizes Daniels ufeclaresRecords of Dr. Ware's office showFor Cured SoldiersConstruction of Several New Ships that 80 per cent of the 3,000 Tennes
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 31 "The

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Sur
see soldiers who have registered with

the United States employment service
have been placed in profitable em

(By The United Pre.) biggest question ln the United States
today is the merchant marine ques- -geon General. Ireland announced to' WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. -- The house military naval com

Ex-Go- v. Patterson
To Speak In Bristol

BRISTON, Tenn., Jan. 31.

Malcolm R. Patterson, of
Tennessee, will address the people
of Bristol next Sunday afternoon at
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium on pro

day that it was the War Department's tion,'.' said Secretary of the Navymitted today voted unanimously, authorizing the construction policy to retain wounded and sick sol Daniels in an address here last night
of ten capital ships and ten scout cruisers during the next three

ployment. This is a record that puts
Tennessee in the front rank of states.

Advices from Washington indicate
that Tennessee's overseas soldiers will

begin to return in force late in Feb

at the annual Eastern Shore banquet.
The United States, Mr. Daniels de- -years.

diers at military hospitals long
enough to restore their health bo they
could return to their former occupa-
tions. It was not the purpose to lared, cannot afford to stop building

hips unless it wishes to withdraw
treat them indefinitely. nto its own national limits and sur

"It is the intention," he said, "tc

ruary or early in March. Thousands
and thousands ..of men will be dis-

charged from the service within a
period of a few weeks.- -

Bakers Threaten to Cut Off Bread Supply
of Strikers Who Have Parlyzed Business

hibition. Mr. Patterson is one of the
best known orators in America and s

large crowd is expected lo hear him

Sunday. His subject will be, "What
is Victory."

render its share of the trade-an- d
restore officers and soldiers, who are

wealth of the world to other coun- -

theld in the service, to health and
(By The United Pre.) vries. 'unction as fully as possible, consid

Fear Villa Attack
On American Mines

ering the nature of their disabilities,
the limitations of the military service
and the other provisions the Govern

Dominions Premiers
Are Up In the Air

New Units Slated
For Return to U. S.

BELFAST, Jan.. 31. Bakers today threatened to cut off the
bread supply of the strikers who have the city's business para-

lyzed. The extension'of the electric workers' strike cut off the

hospital's source of light.

ment has made for the care of the
permanently disabled."

Soldiers who have been blinded ot .EL PA SO Texas, January 29.
Ffanciscb Villa and 500 men were entheir eyesight much impaired will be

retained, until they are able to care
for themselves or are etherwise phy

camped thirty miles south of Chihua-
hua City today, and a federal" col-

umn was sent there by General Au- -

PARIS, Jan. 31. Premier Hughes
of Austrialia and Premier Massey of
New Zealand showed the greatest re-

luctance today in discussing with in-

terviewers the" attitude of the peace
conference toward the German colo-

nies. 'Mr. Huprhes was asked;

sically fit for discharge. The deaf
ustin Castro to attack Villa, accord- -or nearly deaf may be retained until

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Units

assigned for early convoy home as
announced today by the war depart-
ment included the Fourth and Fifth
balloon corrpanies, 84th company
transportation corps, second corps
headquarters and headquarter
troops 412 telegraph battalion signal
corps, 301st tank center, 307th tank
brigade headquarters am 802nd,
32Cth and 327th tank battalions.

they learn lip reading. In case of; ing to a telegram received here to- -

Universal Training Provided For In
a Bill Introduced Tody By Senator New

(By The United Pre.) ,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Universal training was provided

for in a bill introduced today by Senator New, of Indiana. Men

over eighteen years of age will be subject to call for training.

ammitation of lee or arm the men are! night. Officials and employes of
to be kept in the hospitals until pro "Are Premiers Botha, Massey and

yourself satisfied with he "situation?"
"I prefer not to answer,", Mr.

Hughes replied after a pause.

American owned mins in the Cusi-huriach- ic

district of western Chihua-

hua are abandoning their properties
fearing a Villa attack.

visional artificial limbs are, provided
and reasonable proficiency in their
use reached.


